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INTlUJQC'l'lON 
By 1 ts Deo1 s1 on of 28 July 1989 (OJ No  L 239  of 16. August 1989) ,  the 
Council oonfirmed that measures were needed at Community  level to improve 
the environment of businesses,  especia.lly small and)n6~ium-sizei 
enterprises  (SMEs),  in the Ccmmmity,  and to enccrur~e;,itbeir creation and 
development.  In a.ocorda.noe  w1 th the Decision,  the: ~  include: 
-·.  ~·'l  '•  ~:. 
remova.l of undue administrative,  fina.nciaJ  an.1.~-·~e.g4 constraints which 
check the development and creation of enterpr~  2; ani in particular 
SMFs;  ,  ·-.·~~  ·:~·:.rr 
information and ass1stanoe to enterprises,  am.· ;:in .  ;particular SMEs,  on 
Community policies,  regulations and  activities.:~.: those of each 
Member  State which conoern  them;  ·  ·  · 
encouragement of cooperation ani partnership re;tw,~ enterprises.  a.nd 
in particular SMEs,  from different regions of ~;  ·Community. 
An  initial sum  of EL'U  110 million was  aJ.loca.tai to the Conmli.ssion for 
.ilnplementing the Decision in the period 1990--93;  1 t  may  be increasErl by 
JDJ 25 million by a  Council decision. 
Article 6  of the Decision requires the Commission to sul:m:i.t  an evaluation 
report each year to the European Parliament,  the Council and the Economic 
and Socia.l Cormni ttee on the implementation of the Decision. 
This is the first such report,  covering activities between July 1989 and 
the end of 1990.  It is dividei into four parts,  following the 
cl  assj fica.tion in the annex to the Decision of the activities to be 
fina.noed. 
It should be stresse:i that the present report only covers measures  taken 
for the :ilnplementation of the Decision of 28 July 1989.  Several other 
Community  actions are of interest to business,  especia.lly SMEs,  but are not 
coverei by this report.  As providErl Uirler Article q of the Decision,  the 
committee referrei to in Article 4 will receive a  separate report about 
coordination between Connnunity initiatives taken outside the scope of this 
Decision ani those taken within its frame;.;ork - 3  -
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I.  ROOVAL  OF  UNilJE  AOONTSTRATIVE.  FINANCIAL  AND  IJiGAT,  a:tiSTRA:OO'S 
A general picture of the work done in this field was  presented in the 
Report from the Commission to the Council on the improvement of the 
bnsi  ness environment.  in particul.ax for SMEs,  in the Community,  which 
was  sent to the Council on 28 May  1990  ( a:M(90)  200 final) .  The 
information in that report is su:mma.rizai ani supplemented below in the 
light of the most  recent developments. 
At its meetlllg on 28 May,  the Council took note of what the Commission 
was  doing to improve the buD  ness environment.  It askai the 
Commission to contimle its activities in this field ani, if necessary, 
to exteni them to other sectors.  It undertook to examine 
construct!  vel  y  the Comm1 ssj on's proposaJ.s :in this field. 
The Council also requesta:l the Member  States to take more  systena  tic 
a.ocount of the objective of i.mp:rovll1g  the administrative,  legal ani 
tax environment of businesses in the formulation of its position on 
specific proposaJ.s from the Commission. 
1.  Examination of ex:i.stiDg  Cormnnpi ty legislation 
1.  1  Reyort from  the Commission 
Annexa:! to the above report (a:M(90)  200 final) is a  report on the 
.impact of Community  legislation on b1sj ne.ss.  with speci.a.l regard  to 
SMFs.  This follows on from a  study by an outside consultant of the 
.impact on businesses of current Community  legislation in the fields of 
taxation,  competition policy.  labour law,  consumer protection ani the 
environment. 
The amlysis of exis~  legislation hig'blighted certain general 
principles which deserve to be appliai :in the preparation of new 
measures  (information for ani consultation of firms,  consolidation of 
legislation,  impact assessments,  limiting the number of options for 
Member  States in the Directives).  Also in the report,  the Commission 
expJa1na1  what specific measures were desirable :in the above 
legislative areas. - 7-
1.  2  s;pec1 fie ;p;rmx>s&l B 
'!be specific proposa.lB put forward by the Comm1 ssion to s.ilnplify 
current Community  law in oerta.1n fields have bad a  l1mi  ted suooess in 
the Counc11. 
As regards campa.ny  law,  on 8  November  the Council adopted at the 
second reading a.  Directive amarrl1J'€  the fourth Directive on anrru.aJ. 
aocounts ani the seventh Directive on consolidated acxxrunts with 
respect to the exemptions for small ani :maiium-size.:l companies. 
Altboug'h the amendments  adoptai extend the silnpli.fications for small 
and msiium-sizai companies to a  oerta.:in ert.ent,  they a.re still 
entirely optional. for the Member  States,  and the Council has not 
followai the Comm1 ssion on several ilnportant aspects of its proposal 
which would have raiuoed more substantially the obligations on SMEs  as 
regards the preparation. auditlllg and publication of annual acxxrunts. 
As regards VAT,  no progress bas been made at Council level on the 
Comm1ssion's proposal. on the introduction in a.ll Member  States of a. 
simplifiEd system for sma.ll businesses  (CD!(  86) 444 final..  as amende:i 
in OJ No  C 310 of 20 Novanber  1987). 
2.  New  legi  sJa.tive pt'OlXlBa] s 
With regard to the new  proposa.ls'  contribution to 1.lnproving the legal 
environment of enterprises.  the imme:lia.te purpose of all work relatlllg 
to the completion. of the interna.l market is to s.implif'y the conditions 
in which businesses operate at intra.-cammun.i  ty level. 
The Comm1 ssion'  s  internal ani erlernaJ. consultation prooaiures,  a.n:i 
the imp&ct assessment prooeiure.  have been use:l ani  ·1mprova1 during  . 
the reference period. to ensure that as many  businesses as  possible in 
the Community benefit from the ~-up  of the internal market a.n:i 
that new  fOl."lllalities  or superfluous obligations are not intro:iuoed 
under Community legislation. 
2.1  Impact ~t 
Commission proposals continue to be a.ocompa.niai by a.  form assessing 
the impact of the legislation on firms.  especia.l.l  y  ~· The quail  ty - 8-
of the assessment has been uneven,  hut it is hopai that the system 
will ba improved by tbe changes introduced. in November  1000. 
'file new  grct.deJ 1  res,  which are to be publ1 shed in the OfficiaJ. Journa.l 
of the Coimnuni ty, are intea:led to avoid congestion of the system and, 
benoe,  make 1 t  more efficient.  In particular,  ilnpact assessment will 
be required for fewer proposaJ.s,  selectai in advance aocord.ing to 
their significance for businesses by referenoe to the Canmd ssion'  s 
work programme.  However,  the system,  which has hi  tberto been confine:i 
to Council acts' will be exteirlai to include those which the 
Commission itself is empowered  to adopt. 
Generally speaking,  impact assessment ani the interdepartmental 
consultation which it generates are proving effective instruments for 
taki ~  greater a.ocount  of the interests of businesses,  a.rrl especially 
of SMEs,  in the preparation of Community  legislation. 
2.  2  OUtside consultations 
Impact assessment is cl.osel  y  1 ; nkOO.  to consultations with trade 
associations.  Consul  tatians are ca.rriai out by the various COmmission 
departments,  either formally in the framework  of committees or 
informa.lly through contacts with trade organizations and intereste:l 
.bnsj ness circles, before the adoption of proposals. 
A prooedure for  consul~  SME  organizations was  set up,  in response 
to their repea.tai requests,  to cover the implementation of the Social 
Charter,  on the lines of the social dialogue prooedure.  The procaiure 
should be extended to other fields in future,  since it allows more 
time tha.n at present for consultation. 
Unier current practice,  monthly mee~s  with the representatives of a 
dozen or so SME  organizations in the Cormmmi ty are arra.ngOO.  by 
ffi XXIII,  nak:Ulg it possible to exchange views and information a.n:i 
consult these organizations on certain COmmission plans.  However, 
organizations often campla1n that they are not allowOO.  enough time for 
su1:mi t~  observations on Commission proposals. -9-
Further to the Couooil Resolution of 14 Novembe.!'  J.989  on inte:rnal. 
trade in the context of the internal. market  (OJ No  c 2!?/l  of 25 
November  1989).  consul  tatic:mB spooificall  y  with retailers cmd 
wholesaJ.ers have cont.1..xrued.  wi  thl.n the Committee on C'..omme:roa  and 
Distribution (OCD),  which meats with the appropriate Commission 
departments once or Wioa a.  month.  Thesa consul  ta.t.ions have been 
considerably i.mp:roved in order to match the sustained ~"'rk ra.te of the 
Commission.  In the last two yeaxs.  twenty-one opinions have been 
.1.ssuai on various Conmnmi ty policies and proposals affecting commerce . 
The Commi ttea plays a.  positive role by also sul:mli tting specific 
proposaJ.s on matters such as waste management  or credit card systems. 
2.3 ~ 
~law 
In December  1989,  the Council fina.ll  y  adopted. the twelfth Di.recti  ve on 
single-mam.ber compa.nies  (OJ No  L  395 of 5  December  1989),  which is of 
particular interest to small bus:inesses. 
The European Economic Interest Grouping  (EEIG) has been ava:!Jahle 
since 1  July 1989 as a.  new legal framework for cross-border 
cooperation.  The Commission depaxtments have made  a.  spaci.aJ. effort to 
promote this instrument, in particular among  SMEs.  To date, more  tba.n 
one hundred EEIGs have been set up,  which shows  there is a.  real need 
for such an instrument.  A meeting with representa.tives from all the 
Member  States was  held in June 1990 to try am clarify the tax rules 
applicable to such an entity. 
On 25 August  1989,  the Comm1 ssion presented to the Council a.  new 
proposaJ. for a.  Statute for a.  Europa:m company.  This proposal. contains 
several provisions enabling SMEs  to make use of the Statute. 
Further to the Commission's oammunica.tion to the Council of 
18 December  1989 on businesses in the  "€:conomie sociaJ.e"  sector a;nd 
Europe's frontier-free market  (SEC(89)2187 final), and in response to 
numerous requests from the interests concerne1.,  in particular from  the 
Eoonamic and SociaJ_ Committee,  the Commission departments have startEd 
work on prepa.ring a  European Statute for cooperatives,  mutual 
societies and non-profit--maki.Dg associations.  On the basis of the 
contributions prov1da1 by the interests conoei'Ilfrl.,  in pa.rticul.a.r 
within the informal. advisory work.i..ng  p3.rty on the cooperative,  mutual 
and non-profit sector,  and of the policy guidelines issu8i a.t - 10 -
the Confere:ooa on the ooopera.tive,  mutual ani nan-profit seotor on 
13-16 November  1990,  a.  draft Ste;tute oould be submitted shortly to the 
Counoll. 
Taxation 
Special attention bas been paid to the .1mpa.ct  of the tra.nsi  tiona.l 
measures proposei by tbe Chmn1 ss1 on in May  1000 with a  view to the 
abolition of tax frontiers  (QJ Nos C 176 of 17 July 1990,  c  177 of 18 
July 1000 am c  187 of Zl July 1990). 
The Commi ssj  on regards 1 t  as essential that the abolition of frontiers 
should lead to a  general reiuction in forzra.li ties for businesses 
taking part in intra-community trade. 
The  adoption by the council,  in June  1990,  of  a  series of 
tax measures  aimed at abolishing double taxation of 
certain intra-Community operations  (OJ  No  L  225  of  20 
August  1990)  makes  a  significant improvement  to the tax 
environment of businesses.  These measures will be of 
interest to an  increasing number  of businesses as  the 
Single Market develops,  which will  encourage not only 
large businesses,  but also more  and  more  the  SME's,  to 
restructure their operations  on  a  transnational basis. 
The Commission departments have carried out resea.roh into certain 
measures a.:1.1n00 at rEducing the tax ob:rt.acles to the creation and 
development of businesses.  The differences .1n  the taxation of 
businesses d.epeniing on whether they are incorporatEd companies or 
sole proprietorships have been ana.lysei,  a.s  have the taxes incurrei 
when a  business cbanges its legal form or is tra.nsferrei to DeN 
ownership. 
Thus,  the group of experts which  the Commission  decided 
to set up  in  1990  - following its Communication 
"Guidelines  on  company  taxation"  (SEC(90)601)  final  du 
20.04.90)  -with the task of examining  the tax measures 
made  necessary by  the strengthening of the internal 
market will tackle,  inter alia,  the differences  in tax 
treatment associated with the  legal  form  of enterprises. 
In addition,  the above-mentioned  Communication  requested 
an  evaluation of the effect of  the  measures  envisaged,  or 
the  absence  of such measures  on  "Community  objectives 
such as  cohesion,  environmental  protection and  fair 
treatment of small  and  medium  sized  firms". 
A study is also beirig uniertaken of all the a.ocounting ard. tax 
forrrali  ties for firms in the Community,  with a  view to identifying 
opportunities for simplification. 
3.  £~ess  on siJnplificatton ~__es_tQ.k_en___aLm  tioooL_.leyel 
On  28 Ma.v  19GQ  t..'le  Co'llucil adopted a.  F.ecorcanen:jation on the 
L-nplenlentation of a.  policy of adm.i..J:l.istrative simplification to assist 
small a.rd .maiium-sized fi.rnG in t.t.e  Member  Sta.tes  (OJ No  L  141  of - 11  -
2  June 1000).  This was  a, follow-up to the Commission report on the 
simpllfioa.tion measures taken in each Member  State (SEC(89)728) of 19 
June 1989). 
The ~tion  :imrites Memhar.  States to implement programmes  of 
a.dmi.n:lstr&tive simpllfioation to assist~.  in parti.cula.r by 
ewJ.ua.ting ax:i.stixlg legi.sl&tion am  D.£W  legi.sla,tive proposaJ.s at 
m.tional. level.  The Rec:xJmmsndation refers in pa;rticu.la.r to the 
moderni.za,tion of administration,  the i.mproveme:nt  of administrative 
proosd.ures.  the estahl  1 shmant of one-stop shops providing infol"'nation 
on tbe formall  ties to ba campleted when setting up &  bus1 ness,  and 
measures  rel&t.i:Dg to inf~tion  for and cooou.lt&tion of businesses, 
espacially SMEs.  The Commissi.on is invited to take s.i.mi.1ar measures, 
in particular with regard to acoess by SMEB  to COnmnmi. ty programmes. 
cooou.lta.tion of business representatives,  impact assessment systems 
and so on. 
4.  ~  the finaooial e.mrironment  of en~ 
4.1  Seed  ~ital 
Seed oapi  taJ. constitutes the llli.  tiaJ. stage of venture-ca.  pi  taJ. 
assistance.  It imrol  ves prov:i.d.ing finanoa for an entrepreneur's 
pro  jeot. to demonstrate the feasi  h1 1 i ty of the idea and then launch a 
bnsiness. 
Follooing the adoption of the 198Pr-94 pilot action to stimula,te seai 
capital in the Community.  the Commission issued a.  call for proposals, 
on the basis of which twenty-four organi za.tions were selected in 
Octobar 1989 in o:rd.er  to set up speciallzed funds. 
AB  well as the :re.ilnbursable oonfrnancing of opera:ting costs be.rng made 
avai  1 able by DG  XXIII,  in areag being assisted under Community 
regional. policies,  oapitaJ. oontri'butions to the selected funds are 
made available by DG  XVI  tbrollgh the medium of Europaan Community 
Bus:i.ness and Imlova.tion Centres with the abject of strengtbening local 
eoonomi.c development in these axeas. 
With the ailn of helping the build-up of oapitaJ.. for these funds and 
optimizing their management,  DG  XXIII and DG  XVI  have bean in 
continuous contact with them.  Two  meetings were held with aJ.l the 
funds.  in October 1989 and December 1990. - 12 -
'!be funds selectEd are mak1 ~  tbe1r 1n1  t1a1 investments,  and the 
Comm1 ss1 an is starting to set up a  European network of seen  ca.pi  ta.1. 
:f'unds.  Four types of service would be provided to members: 
informa;tion,  tra.1 nj  ~, documentation ani advice~  Coordination of the 
network bas been entrustai to the European Venture ca.pi  tal Assoc:l.a.tion 
(EV'CA). 
4.2  lUst capital 
'llle Commi ssian oanti  nnes to provide support for tbe expansion of risk 
ca.pi  tal a.cti  vi  ties in the Commnn1 ty, in particular through: 
- the Venture Consort programme,  des1gnai to promote tbe 
transnational pooling of ~tme:nt in the innovative projects of 
smaJ.l ani mati.um-sizai enterprises through pa.rt-f1  na.nc1 ~  such 
projects; 
- tbe Eurotech Ca. pi  tal programme,  to promote tbe fina.ncing of 
transnational high-tech projects, with priority for SME  projects, 
through assista.noe from spec1.aJ.ize:i  fuiXis recogn.:i.zej. by the 
progranme. 
'!he Commission's departments are a.lso examin:i.ng ways  of clarifying ard 
s:1.mplif'y.lng the legal ani tax environment of pan-European risk-ca.pi  tal 
companies.  Companies  with investors in several Member  States, or 
tb.enselves investing in several Member  States,  currently have to 
resort to often oamplex legal a.n::l  tax structures,  pa.rticularl  y if  they 
want to avoid double taxation. 
4.  3  F1na.nQi ng  SMF8 
'!he Commission has in:ltiata:i several studies on the particular 
fina.nc.i.ng problems facing SMEs. ·  A communication to the Council on  the 
subject is ~  drawn up. 
In addition,  a  study has been in:ltiatai on the specific fWa.ncia.l 
instruments for enterprises in the cooperative,  mutual ani non-profit 
sector. 
5.  ~,,  cmecms 
5.1  P~  methcds am.  QNrl1 t  perioos 
In 1989,  the Commission  obta.i.na:i the results of a  study which it had 
a.sk.ei an externa..l consultant to carry out on the terms of payment 
grant.ai to businesses.  Payment  arroo.rs are a  general problem - 13 -
t.broug'hout the Community  and are incurred by both private operators 
and the public autbori  ties.  Tb.e  differences noted ba~  the 
\Yieimha'r.  St&tes as regards Cl'8di  t  periods ma,y  have a.  ma.jor  influeooa on 
trade .mm  the oond1  ticms of co:mpati  tion m  thin the Community. 
C"hmm1ss1 on offic:i.als have di.sou8sed. m  th tbe Member  Sta.tes,  meeting 
w.i tbin the Bus1 neE'S ~t  Committee.  and. m  th the organizations 
representing ~  possible measures to solve such problems. 
ProposaJ.s are currently ba:1Dg  aeJD1 ned.  Ho\rever. it mil not ba easy 
to find &  solution, as tbe contradictory positions adopted by the 
various bodies conoernOO. indicate. 
The Comm1 ssion'  s  work  on improving the mach1 nery for cross-border 
payments  (discussion papar ~(90)447 fi.mJ..,  28 September 1990) is of 
particul.ar interest to SMEs.  The cost of cross-border transactions 
invol  v.i.ng liln1  ted sums is proportionally higher than that of larger 
transactions. 
5.  2  I&gaJ. redress 
The foreseaahle :Ulcrease in cross-border economic activity follow.Ulg 
the completion of the intemaJ. market could resu1  t  in a:n  increase in 
grievances and complaints in connection w1 th cross-border 
transactions.  Many  SMEs  might ba dissuaded from venturing into 
cross-border bns1 ness for fear of not havi.Dg easy aooess to legaJ. 
redress in such si  tua.tions. 
The Commission bas aocoxdi.Dgly begun a  study into the scaJ.e,  nature 
and type of legaJ. difficulties encountered by SMEs  in business with 
other Member  States. 
The study w.1.ll  also compa.re  the legaJ. ani non-legaJ. procedures use::l  by 
SMFs  in the Member  States in order to solve such problems with minimum 
forma.li  ties and costs. - 14 -
II.  INmRMATIClN  AND  SUPPQRr  FUR  BUSINESSES 
1.1  EurQ-Ipfo Centres 
The Euro-Info Centres project,  J..a.unchai in 1987. is intend.ai to 
provide EuropSa.n businesses, in pi.rticula.r SMEs,  with better a.coess  to 
informa.tion conoerning the Community. 
Extension and strerlgtben1 ng  of the network 
In July 1989,  the Euro-Info Centres  (EIC) network enterai an expansion 
phase following the Dooision of May  1989 increasing the total number 
of EICs from 39 to 187.  At the begjnni~ of November  1900,  176 EICs 
had been tecbnica.lly set up,  ani 154 of them bad been offic1ally 
ina.uguratai. 
German unification means  that new  EICs must be set up in the eastern 
part of Germany.  The Committee providai for in Article 4  of the 
Council Decision of 28 Ju1  y  1989 en:lorsai the 1ni  t1a1.  sett:Ulg up of 
four new  EICs in 1000,  w1 th four more to follorw in 1991. 
With a  view to strengtb.ening tbe EIC  network,  the Comm1.ssion  organiZEd. 
an annna.J  conference,  the first of 1 ts kini, in Sopbia. Antipolis on  14 
and 15 September 1990.  More  than 350 participants representing all 
the EICs,  the European :i:nstitutions and the press pa.rticipatai in t.hB 
conference,  whose  theme ~  "European enterprise in the year 2000, 
role and perspectives".  The conference providai a  basis for 
consolida;ting the network am exchanging ideas on 1 ts subsequent 
development am  the development of EICs. 
The extension of the network has been aocompa.niai by a  stepping up  of 
direct contacts between EICs via the EuroKom  electronic ma..il  system. 
EICs are thus ahle to provide informa.tion on arrangements in other 
Member  States as well as informa.tion relating to the Conmruni. ty. 
ActiVities of the EICs 
More  than 75 000 questions were  put to the EICs  from January to 
Cbtaber 1990.  A total of 1  391 questions was  passe::l  on by the EICs  to 
their central office during that pericxi,  an increase of 138%  compa.re:i 
with the same pericxi in 1989. -15-
'lhe Qmm1 auan depa.rtments have been worki.IJg  an a  Il'IS'~  work station 
mnoh will enable lii09 to reply more  easily to the :many  questiODS 
which tbey reoeive. 
The EICs  aJ.so  play an active information role through,  for example, 
the distribution of infcmna.tion bulletins ani the organ17ation of 
seminars. 
In order to enl..a.'rge  the role of tbe EICs as well as :increase the 
avail  a.h111 ty of pra.ctioal informa.tion not on1  y  to businesses but also 
the Comm1ssion am.  Member  States,  the Comm1ssion might give a, specific 
f1nanc1aJ  support to a  Illnnher of EICs,  based on the quality of their 
past parforma.noe.  This decision would only apply at this stage to 
those EICs  estab11 shed in 1987. 
iY3  part of the tra1..nlllg for those who run Euro-Info Centres,  the 
Comm1 ssion bas organized a  munber of events,  includi.Dg the following: 
- two  spec:i.aJ.izei 2l2  day courses,  one  on partnership (May  1990, 
115 participants) and the other on promoting exports (October 1990, 
95 participants) 
- four courses on basic Community matters,  each comprising a.  weak on 
common  policies am a  week provid1.ng an introduction to Comnruni ty 
data bases for new  EICs 
- around a.  dozen speci!l..lize1 tra.:i.nlllg  courses in the Member  States on 
the use of Coimmm.i ty data. bases. 
Rxteru:;1 on to non-1Ilf!!Ilher  oountries 
'!be economic  openi.ng up of Central. and Eastern Europe and the 
development of economic relations between the Coimmm.ity  and other 
countries have given rise to a  laxge number of requests from  such 
countries to be able to use the instruments set up by the Community 
for assist:Ulg businesses,  nota.bl  y  the EICs. 
In response to such requests,  the Connnission has decid.Erl to set up a 
defired and limi  ta:i network in a  munber of non--community  countries. 
This network will be composed of lia.:ison centres through which 
businesses in these countries can access Comrm.mi.ty  information and 
vlce versa. - 16 -
Competition 
G1  ven the general lack of awareness of the Conummi ty competition rules 
by SMEs.  a  practical guide bas been drawn up ani will soon be 
a.va1Jah1e.  '!be guide w111  give a  suoc:loot and precise description of 
the ma.in provisions of oampeti  tian policy, in order to allow SMEs  to 
understand its principles, to evaluate its~  and to use its 
prooaiures.  '!be guide will ex:pl.a.1n the protection afford.ai to SMBs  by 
the Community rules prohib1ting antioompeti  ti  ve practices.  It will 
outline all the hlook exemptions,  notices ani QOID!l!llW cations 1..ssuai by 
the Comm1 ss1 on ena.bling the rules to be appliei w1 th due regard for 
the spea:l.aJ.  fea.  tures of SMFs. 
'llle Qlmm1 ss1 on is a.lBo dra.wing up a  conuuunicatian an the principles 
which it intenis to apply in assesslllg the campa.t1b1J1ty of na.tiona.l 
a.1.d  for SMEs  with the functio:ning of the common  market.  '!be diverse 
nature of the aid plans notifiei by the Member  States makes it 
necessary for the Commission to adopt a  coherent approach in dea.J 1 ng 
with them. 
SMEs  often compl.a1n that they do not receive sufficient informa.tion on 
current developments rega.rdillg stama.rds.  The Commission departments 
are currently look:Ulg into the possih111 ty of l.a.unch.ing an informa.tion 
campa.1.gn  on this matter ani considerlllg how information in this area 
can be better focu.sai. 
In addition, in the Green Paper an the development of European 
sta.ma.rdization (a:M(00)456 final,  8  October 1000),  the Commission 
proposal that SMEs  should participate more  fully in the process of 
establishing European sta.rrla.rds,  by ensuring that they are represente:i 
within the sta.rrlard.iza.tion bcxiies. 
A brief publication is be:ing drafte:i on the practical :ilnpa.ct  which 
completion of the interna.l market will have fina.ncia.ll  y  for 
bus:Ulesses.  It will dea.l with practical subjects such as the 
arrangements for fina.ncia.l transfers,  cross-frontier payments. 
borrowing,  etc. - 17 -
The practical. baOObook em  "Eu:ropaan Community ~  for small 
bus:i..nBssas" is cu:rently beiDg upia.ted.. 
The  "Guide to the establi  shmsnt of enterprises and craft businesses in 
tOO  Eu:ropacm Community"  has boon plbl  j shai in all the Commtmi ty 
J..a;oguages.  As called for by tbe Europaan Conferenoa an Craft 
Bus1nasses am  Small Enterprises held on 12 am  13 October  1990.  the 
guide w.ill be distrlliutad aB widely aB possible. 
Lastly,  the practical. gu.idebook on  trcmsna.tiona.l cooperation,  setting 
out tbe various fo:rms  of coopara.tion and the prooedures for draw.i..ng  up 
cooparation agreaments, is currently baing publishsd. 
2.  Measu.res in su;mm-t of .bus.1 '9f'SSPS 
2. 1  Aooess of f\MF£l  to public contracts 
In May  1000 the Commission sent the COuncil a  cornmunica.tion on 
promoting SME  participation in public procurement in the Community 
(OClM(90)16B  final.,  7  May  1000).  In the communication,  the Commission 
rejects preferential systems favouring SMEs  such as the reservation or 
set-aside of certain contracts and preferential. pricing.  The 
Commission advocates three types of action: 
- facilitating the aooess of SMEs  to contract award proosdu:res. 
- reducing the £:1na:nc1al and administrative costs involved in 
participation in award proosdu:res, 
- preparing SMPB  for effective participation in such procedures. 
'l'hesa  gu1d.el.ines were aodorsei by the Council (IndustriaJ. Affairs) at 
its meetiDg on 28 May  1000.  am.  the Commission departments are 
cu:rrently W01id.llg .  on practica.l moo.sures  to illtplement the principles. 
2.2 ~  of SMF.a  to ~  R?TD ~ 
The  Comm1 ss:1 on departments are contirmi ng  joint efforts with SMEs  to 
improve tbeir pa:rtiaipa.tion in Community  R&ID programmes.  A working 
paper was  present.e1 to the Council in May  1990 C  OOM(90 )168, 
29 May  1990) setting out the measures  taken by the Community  to assist 
SMEs  as part of the general policy to encourage R&TD  and disseminate 
the results of such programmes. - 18 -
The measures relate to the three stages in the R!1TD  process.  namely: 
- the formulation of research projects:  feasih111 ty grants have been 
a.wa.:rdai  to SMEs  for the preparation of their sntrn1 ss1 ons under the 
BRITE-EORAM  programme, 
- research work:  the CRAFl' pilot programne recently launched is 
a1JI!Eri  at stimulati.Dg cooperation between SMFs  on joint resea.rch 
topics, in partnership with resea.rch centres, 
- exploiti.Dg R'IID results:  the VAIDE  programme contributes to this 
objective. 
The Connnission' s  gnidel  1  nes were  erxlorsOO. by the Council (Iniustrial 
Mfa.irs) at its meeting on 28 May  1000.  As ca.lle:i for at that 
meeti.ng.  the Commission will pursue its efforts to ensure greater SME 
participation in Conmnmi ty R'IID programmes. 
2. 3  Tra.1 ~  of bnsi  DffiS ma.Dagers 
The experimental programme  for the tra1  n1 IlS  of SME  managers in 
strategic management in the run-up to 1932,  adoptai in December  1988 
(SEC(88)1860),  was  implemente:i duriilS the reference pericxi. 
On the basis of an invitation to teirler pnh11 shai in the Official 
Journa.l.,  the following were  selecte:i: 
- 68 tra1  ni IlS  ani advisory ageocies,  to test tra.inmg modules ani 
teach:1.ng  materials d.esignai to prepare SME  managers for 
Europe 1992; 
- 57 regiona.l bcxii.es  or trade organizations,  to hold seminars 
. d.esignai to make  SME  managers aware of the European dimension,  on 
the basis of a  prior sttny of what the internal market means  for 
their region or sector of activity. 
The  Comm1 ssion is also participat1ng :1n a  pilot tra.in:lng scheme on 
a.lliance strategies,  a.1.mai at identif'ying the tra.:i.ning  ~ements  of 
SME  managers  w:1sh1IlS  to enter into forms  of oooperation with  .. other 
businesses. 
Assessment of these various activities began in the autumn  of  1~. 
when  most of the tra.ining schemes had been cornpletai a.rrl  nearly half 
of the seminars had taken plaoe. - 19 -
The initial results of the assessment show t.ba.t  two  thirds of the 
tra.1n:1ng and advisory ageooies carried out the operation suooessfully. 
Each trrun1ng course oaterai for:  a.  relatively SII!B'J.l  group  of SMEB 
represented in 80%  of oases by the manager h:lmsel.£ or ore of his close 
asoooi&tes,  so as to make  the tra:ln1ng more  effective in terms of 
defini.Dg and implemanting &  strategy in the run-up to 1992.  Same  of 
the infol.'ltlat:1.an  obtainsd shoos tha.t participat:mg SMEs  ba.ve begun to 
estMJ  1 sh and implement spacific strategies for managing their 
businesses in a  European context. 
AB  regards the sami.n&rs d.esi.gm3d to make  SME  managers  aware of the 
Europaan d1 mensi on,  the prior studies are very useful in determi.ning 
the microeconomic approach to the internal market in the case of 
oarta.in sectors and particular regions,  espacially frontier regions. 
2.  4  Eul:'O,p88n Con;fereooe on Craft Businesses am  Small En~ 
Ha.vi:Dg  preoonted to the COuncil on 26 September 1989 a  discussion 
paper  (SEC(89)1587) which acknowledged the economic importance of the 
craft bus1 ness and SME  sector in the Community,  tbe Conmrl ssi  on 
organized the first European COnference an Craft Businesses am.  Small 
Enterprisas. beld in Avignon on 12 and 13 Ootabar 1900.  The 
ccmfereooe was  attended by soma  400 participants from the national. and 
European craft am  SME  trade organj za.tions and the national. 
authorities.  The conference deaJ.t with four topics;  fread.om  of 
establ  i shmant and £resdam to provide services;  vocational. tra:Uling; 
a.ooass  to new  tecbnologies;  and acosss to new  markets.  The 
confereooe concluded with a  series of recommenda.tions  on these topics. 
The Coamlj ssion departments are working out an action programme in 
response to the recommecdations. 
2.  5  Promotion of eKternaJ. trade 
The Commj ssion departments have,  with the aid of an ex:ternaJ. 
COilBUl  tant, drawn up a  practical. guide for exporters wi  thUl the 
Community,  to be pnbl1 shed at the end of 1900.  The  guide describes 
the :ilnplications of 1992 for exports,  contains advice on the dev:i.s.ing 
and implementing of an export plan and provides informa.tion on the 
export trade organizations operating in eacb. Member  State.  The guide 
will ba widely distributed, partiC'Ularly tbroug'h. the Euro-Info 
Centres. -20-
The Commission assisted in the organiza.tian of "Export 89",  which was 
held in Fra.nkf'urt at the end of OCtober 1989.  The purpose of this 
event.  which was  organized an the initiative of a.  number of European 
SME  organ1 zations,  was  to improve the awareness  of European ani 
American SMEs  of the potential for trade between the two continents. 
At the event,  the Commission presenta::l a  .brocbllre .entitled "Doi.ng 
business in the USA",  which provides practica.l information for 
exporters. 
The Commission has also cxmtriblta::l nearly 30lli  towards the costs of 
setting up a.  Community  pavilion a.t the  "European Fashion Premiere".  to 
be held in Hong Kong in Ja.wa.ry 1001.  A rru.mber  of Ccmnnunity 
bus:Loosses will tlms be able to promote their products on Asian 
markets. 
Prel.llnim.ry work bas been carriai out an esta.bl1sh.:Ulg a  data bank on 
all the international trading houses operating in the Member States, 
with a.  view to facilitating export facilities for firms,  particularly 
SMEs.  An invitation to teD:ier is to be pub1ishei before the eni of 
1000. 
A study was  initia.ta::l in 1990 an the scope for developing exports to 
Japan by Community  SMEs  via. the international trading houses 
estab1 i shai in Japan.  The  resu1  ts will be avai  J ahl e in 1001. 
III  .  EN'tXiJRAGF'.MB  OF  BUSINESS  CDJPERATIOO  AND  PAR.I.'NERSHIP 
1.  00-Net 
1990 saw  the oompletion of the experlinental phase of the system,  in 
which it had been assignai four tasks: 
- to set up ani guide a  network of 250 or more  business advisers, 
- to operate the OC-Net  central. system,  which is d.esignej. to gather 
cooperation opportunities from advisers, 
- to develop computerizai llllks which are d.ooentra.lizai from  the 
central system, 
- to improve the central. software in the light of suggestions from 
advisers ani any other peroe1.  vai netds. - 21  -
The Comm1 ssi  on presented an assessment of the experimentaJ. phase in an 
activity report covering 1988-90 (CD!(90)476 fi.naJ.).  This report 
oonta.ined  an evaJ.ua.tion of BC-Net from an operational,  functional Sild 
f1nanc1aJ  point of view and policy gn1deJ1res for the development of 
the network during the period 1990-93.  as laid down in the Council 
Dacision of 28 Jul.  y  1989.  Mter oonsul  ting the Commi ttea provided for 
in Article 4  of the abovementioned Council Decision,  the Commission 
decided to proosad to the OOilSOlidation am development phases of the 
BC-Net. 
1 . 1  Selection am reyla.o§nent of IDf'JIIhers 
An evaJ.ua.tion of the activities of the network's member advisers, 
:rnnnbering around 450,  was  carried out,  as a  resu1  t  of which around 
one fifth of the network was  replaosd.  Same  300 applications to join 
BC-Net have been reoai  ved am will be deal.  t  with in the system 
development phase.  The  network will sbortl  y  be extended to bodies 
selected under the Euro-Info Centre pro  jeot. 
Tbe spsciaJ. case of the eastern part of Germany bas naturally been 
taken into aocount.  Five bodies have now  been incorporated into the 
network am other applications are being prooessed.. 
1.  2  Extension to non-member  countries 
AB  regards non-member  countries,  a  Tnni sian adviser was  admitted aJ.ong 
with two Austrian advisers,  the latter playing a  pilot role in 
preparation for extension of the system to the EFTA  countries. 
Further to the requests of various other non-member  countries to have 
aooess,  a  number of contacts were made  with a  view to their admission 
(including Central am Eastern European countries and certain 
Mediterranean and Latin American countries). 
1.  3  Progress with regard to the o_pera;tion of the fW?tem 
The move  to the oonsolida.tion and development phase is being 
accompanied by improvements shown to be neoessa.ry by the evaJ.uation of 
the system. 
For example,  various statistical programmes  for prooessi.ng the central 
data base have been developed as well as an application for the 
processing of questionna.ires. -22-
A new  version of the nomencla.tures of activities bas been develops:l 
ani c1rculatai. 
Cooperation profiles (CPs) are now  arriving a.t a.  must faster rate.  In 
1989,  1  CXXl  CPs were enterai in the central data. l:ase every month.  In 
1990 the central unit reoeival on average more  than 1  150 CPs  each 
month. 
When  network manbers were repl.aoErl,  tra:! n1 rg sessions for r>e11  advisers 
were  organizej, in 11 of tbe 12 Member  States and various sessions were 
also held UDier EIC  t:ra.1.n1Dg ~. 
Q:aputer links w1 th ect.t-.e at!v1se:rs are he1ng esta.hl1 stw1 at a  steady 
rate (a.rotmi 50 s1me Ule bag:1.nD1Dg  of the year) ant,  a.t  the present 
time.  DWJre  t.ban ~  of oooperatian profiles are ~  sent by 
oamputer. 
'nle new versicm of the BRS  <:l::JIIm9  software use::l for these links,  the 
· des.1gn of which was  prcaptec1 by the wor~  meeting of advisers 1n 
lfovember 1989, is in tbe finaJ. stages of preparation.  '!be main 
illlprovement is that it 1s 1110re  user-frienil.y. 
1.  4.  Promotion  I  " 
Given that it is I>ell,  the suooess of OC-Net  depeD:is to a  la.rge extent 
on adequate promotion.  With this in mini,  the Commission arra.nge:i a 
meet:UJg  of all advisers in June  1990,  following which a  number of 
articles a.ppea.re:i in the spec1 a.1 1st press.  The creation of a  new  logo 
ani wide circulation of the list of network members were  among  the 
first measures  taken as part of an extensive promotion campa.1gn. 
A wealth of information on OC-Net is also conta.ine:i in Community 
publications such as Euro-Info, Objectif 92 a.rrl  Info-Business. 
2.  Btm1 ness CoQpera.tion Centre 
The BX! (Business Cooperation Centre) is the first instrument set up 
by the Commission to help small ani merlium-sizai businesses to 
oooperate with each other. 
The yea.r  1990 saw a  ftu:xlamenta.l.  change in the way  the ~  operates, 
a.:l.me1  at improvll1g ani spealing up the collection a.rrl circu.la.tion of 
business cooperation opportunities.  The initial. results are 
encouraging. -23-
First,  the IDlmher Of  ooopera.ticm profiles receive:!  (an::l  circul.a.ta:i) 
exceeaoo  100 each month over the first nine months of the year, 
oampared w1 th an average of 35 offers a  month over the corresponding 
period in 1989. 
Secxnxny.  the ciroula.tion of offers of ooopera.tion - the speed of 
which has been improved CQDS1dera.bl  y  thanks to the oamputerized 
system - has g1  ven rise to a  s1.gnificant increase in expressions of 
interest em  the pu-t of other firms or ~  corresponients.  Over a. 
recent three month period.  more  than 500 firms a  month interrogate:l 
tbe system for offers of ooopera.tion either directly or through 
oorrespcm:ients. 
F1na.l.ly.  the number of Rx: correspon:ients bas .1ncreased ani now  stands 
at a.rouni 200 hodies represent:i.Dg bnsiness circles. 
The lD:! is open to bus:Ulesses in 24 non--cammun.i ty countries.  As they 
can have direct a.ooess  to the system (  w1 thout going through a.  b1si ness 
adviser) •  this .instrument is of pa.rticul.a.r interest to those countries 
where back-up for finDs is embryonic or ineffective. 
Europa.rtenaria.t is a.  joint DG  IDITII  aOO.  IG XVI  programme  aimed a.t 
stimula~  ecooomic growth in less developed regions am  those 
affected by industrial decl ire through the creation of business 
coopera.tion between selected firms in these areas and prospective 
partners elsewhere in the Community.  Thus the programme  encourages 
business development on a  Community--wide  basis. 
The Europa.rtenari.a.t project ca:ITiai out in AndaJ.usi.a. in 1989 bas been 
the subject of a.  detailed. assessment which bas lai to a.  number of 
improvements to the programme.  The replies to two  questionna.i.res 
underline the suooess of the operation,  as regards both the quantity 
am.  quaJ.i  ty of the contacts establ1shai and the contracts conclude1.. 
On the basis of a.  survey of firms involvai in the event, it may  be 
estimate1. that same  40l6  of Anda.lusi.an firms have fourrl a.  partner. 
Europa.rtena.riat 90  "Wales"  was  oertainl  y  suooessful.  A total of 170 
Welsh firns am more  than 600 from  other Conummi ty regions met in 
Ga.rdiff on 14 a.rrl  15 June,  resulting in some  2  500 business meetings. -24-
It was  also the first time that firms from  non-member  countries bad 
taken part. 
Europa.rteoa.r:l.at 91  "Porto" :ls ~  preparai. 
In order to meet  the many  rEqUeSts from interestai regions, it is 
pl  anns'l  to increase the mi!I!her of events:  there will be an add1  tional 
exercise in the new German Tamer towards the en:i of 1001,  an event to 
be held in Greece in mid-1992,  ani a  further Europa.rteoa.r:l.at in 
Southern Italy at the en:i of that year. 
In the sphere of Europa.rtena.riat,  a  new  progranune is being set up 
UDier the name  Interprise (Initiative to Encourage Partnerships among 
Iniustries a.m.  Services in Europe).  These are initiatives on a 
sma.ller geographical sca.le taken by l:x:xties  in various regiong who  wish 
to promote cooperation between their finns. 
4.  Subcontract:i.ng 
Followll:lg  the Comrn:Lssion  Communication to the Council on the 
development of sul:xxmtracting in the Community  (cnf(89)402 fina.l)  of 
7 August  1989) ani the Council Resolution of 26 September 1989  (()JED 
No  c 254 of 7  October 1989) ,  the Commission bas contmu.e:i ani steppe1 
up its work  on the d.evelopnent of subcontracting in the Community,  in 
particular tra.nsna.  tiona.l sulx:xmtracting. 
4 .1  Creat:i.ng a.  favourahle environment for sul:contract:i.ng with a  view to 
the interna.l market 
A study on the cost of the multitude of certification procErlures for 
sul:xxmtractors bas been l.a;l1nchei with the aim of b3cki ng  up  the 
ha.rmoniza.tion work already uniertalren by the Commission as part of the 
glab3.1  approach to certification ani testing (<D!(89)200 fina.l) ani 
assessi:ng the :ilrrpact of this problem in the specific area. of 
sul:xxmtracting. 
This study will attempt to evaluate the additional burden that the 
wide range of existing procErlures represents for  SMF.s  in this sector, 
by errlea.vouri.ng to quantify both the fina.nci a1  •  technical ani 
administrative costs ani the costs in terms of h.u.nan  resources ani 
time.  It will lead to proposaJ.s to improve the situation, 
particularly as regards actions to be un::lertaken at Coimmmi ty level. -25-
4.  2  InuFnv1 ~  the now of informait.1an and cxmmnm1 ca.tion between mrun 
contractors am subcontractors 
Sectoral. t;erm1 nnJog:Les 
'!be OJrmn1 ss1 an contj  m1Et1  1 ts work an the preparation of sectoral 
terminologies covering subcontracting products and activities.  These 
could,  among  other ~s.  serve as a hasjs for the establ1shment of 
databases ani suboontract:Ulg emba.nges ani fac1li  tate a  poSsible 
interlinld~ of the latter.  · 
Eight volumes are now  ava:t labJ e  covering the following seotors: 
meta.lworld...Dg.  plastics ani rubber,  textiles.  wood a.nd wood products, 
electronics.  iD:iustria.l services,  ceramics.  general. l::ns1 ness services. 
The  "meta.lworking" ani "plastics and rubber" volumes,  which were 
publ 1 shed some  years ago,  are now  be.ing updated. 
Prapt1rnl  gn1 ge to ]J$ll as;pects 
A practicaJ. guide to the legal aspects of in:lustria.l subcontracting in 
the Community has been prepared with the a.1ln  of giving subcontracters 
a.  clearer idea of the obligations and respons1bil.i  ties of each 
partner.  The first part of this work,  pub1.ished in 1989, lists those 
elements that must be included in a.  subcontracting agreement, 
particul.arly as regards quaJ.i  ty control,  11 ah1 1 1 ty am intellectual 
property and know-how rights.  The second part,  which is devoted to a 
campa.rison of the legal framework for subcontracting in the 12 
Member  States, will be published in 1991. 
European Information Centre on  SUbcontracting 
In aocord.anoe with the Council's wishes,  the Conm:dssion aJ.so  exam:i.ne1 
in d.eta.il the feasihi  11 ty and advj sabi  11 ty of encouraging the creation 
of a  European Information Centre on Subcontracting. 
Deta.iled. consultations w1 th the interests conoerne:i confirmed the nero 
to .1lDprove  information on subcontracting at European level,  but led to 
the conclusion that the CI'83.tion of a  specific,  .independent and 
self-fj  nancj ng  structure was premature. 
Initially, therefore.  the Conm:dssion will assume direct responsibility 
for the various tasks connected. with promotion,  coord.ina.  tion ani the 
provision of information which are neoessa.ry for the development of a 
germjne European subcontracting market.  To  this end,  a  series of -00-
studies have been J.amxmei on the economic importance of 
subcontracting in the 12 Member  States which,  apart from giving a 
picture of the present situation, will also attempt to indicate market 
trends aver the next three years and in pa.rticula.r,  the strategies 
that will be adoptai by ma.1ll  contractors ani anticipa.tei business 
opportunities for subcontractors. 
4. 3.  Promo~  E\Jro.l?9a.n  subcontrnct1 xg  to non-member  country inyestors 
The Commission held a  conferecoe in Brussels on 21 ani 22 June 1990 on 
the investment opportunities ava:t J able to European subcontractors as a 
result of Japanese investment in Europe. 
'Ibis conference followe:i a  study mission on sul::contractlllg in Japan 
orga.nizej at the em of 1988 ani was  des.1.gnai to enable European 
sulxx:mtractors to meet representatives of la.rge Japanese firms 
esta.h11 she:!  in Europe.  There were more  than 450 participants. 
IV.  EYAWATION  AND  PRVRTOPMRN'J'  OF  POTJCY 
1.  Statistical report 
Major statistics exercises lamlClun by the Commission  (Eurostat ani 
ffi XXIII) in 1988 le:i to the publication in ():}tober  1000 of the report 
"Enterprises in the Colmnunity"  (ISBN  92-826-04C9-8).  'Ibis initiative 
follows the 1986 Council Resolution coooerning the action prograltlme 
for small ani IDErli.um-size:l enterprises  . 
The  a.im of tbis publication is to provide enterprises,  policy-nakers 
ani the public at la.rge with basic information on the activities of 
enterprises in relation to their size throughout the Community.  '!his 
is the first attempt at an overall ana.lysis of the distribution of 
firms a.ccordi.:ng  to size ani of the significa.noe of SMEs  in the 
Coimnu:ni ty. 
This information,  which will be regularly u!rlatei,  should make it 
easier to draw up measures for SMEs  ani to evaluate the effects of the 
completion of the internal market on such enterprises. 
A database is be.i.ng  prepa.rei which will contain the above statistics 
as well as addi  tiona.l information on a  sample of Community  firms. -';:7-
2.  Def1 p1 tion of SMFs 
The Comm1 ssion bas up:iatei tbe l1st of SME  definitions used in 
cannecti.on with Community  legi.sla.tion or programmes.  It reveaJ.s the 
existenoe of a  fa.irly wide range of definitions, as well as the fact 
that Member  States are often free to use  tbe1.r own definitions of SMEs 
when implementing Community  measures. 
The Comm1 ssion has consul  ted trade organ1 za.tions on '<"Jbetber  or not the 
current defini  ticms are sui  table.  In general.,  these organ1 za.tions are 
satisfied, but they would llire greater transparency and better 
internaJ. ooordina.tion in the Comm1 ss1 on on the choice of definitions 
a.pplloahle in specific oases. 
At the meeting of the Council of Industry Ministers on 28 May  1990, 
the Commission was  asked to endeavour to cla;rif'y the definitions of 
SMEs  used in oonnection with Community  actions,  pa.rticul.arly with 
reference to their participation in puhlic procurement prooadures and 
R&D  programmes. 
The Comm1 ssion will sbortl  y  be presenting a  cannnunica.tion to the 
Cou:oc1l  on action to be taken on tb:1B  request. 
3.  Resea.;rob. into the COQpemtive.  mu.tnaJ.  a.nd  :non-profit sector 
The Connnission bas organized two conferences in this sector, in Paris 
in November  1989 and in Rome in November  1990. 
Moreover,  a  series of research actions has been l.a.uncbsd by the 
Commission to provide it with the neoessa.ry instruments to prepare a 
coherent policy in this sector. 
The main actions are as follows: 
- prepa;ra.tion of a.  report on the cooperative,  mutual.  and non-profit 
sector in the Conmnmity,  as part of a  "Panorama  of ~  Industry" 
- preparation of the Commission work programme in the cooperative, 
mutual and non-profit sector for 1991-93 
- sturly to identify and/or coord:Ulate  the various institutes 
a.na.J.ysing  the cooperative,  mutual.  and non-profit sector in the 
Member  States -28-
- study on the specific f1nanc1a.l  instruments for cooperative,  mutual. 
and non-profit enterprises. 
The Council Resolution of 14 November  1989 on :internal trade in the 
oontext of the internal market  (QT No  C21d7,  25 .11.1989) ca.lle:i on the 
Conun:1ssion  to draw up a  programme  of activities for this sector.  The 
Council empbas1zai the socio-eoonomic importance of trade in goods  ani 
servioe::3,  which represents the secorrl largest sector of a.cti  vi  ty in 
the Community,  employing 20 million people ani~  a  oontribution 
of 1~  to Community wealth and some  2m, to the Community's external 
trade.  The Co:ami:1Bsion will shortly present the Council with 1 ts work 
programme which will meet the Council's objective of us.ing existing 
structures as fax as possihle ani avo:i.ding setting up new  prooaiures. 
As mentionai above (II 2. 4) ,  an action programme  for craft iniustries 
is a.1so  being prepa.rei. 
Equally,  the Commission's departments are preparing a  1931-93 work 
programme for the cooperative,  mutuaJ. ani non-profit sector. 
Fi.naJ.l  y,  a  multi  -a.mrual programme is being prepa.rei on the development 
of tourism,  which will conoentrate particularly on the evaluation of 
the European Year of Tourism  (1~/91) ani on a  workplan for 1931/92 
regaxding tourism statistics. 
OONCI1JSIONS 
The Council Decision of 28 July 1989 bas given a  fresh impetus to European 
enterprise policy.  'Ibis policy unierlies,  consolidates or completes all 
.· Comnnmi ty actions,  recognizillg that the suooess of European integration 
depems to a  large extent on the suooess of Conutruni ty enterprises in 
creatmg employment ani wealth. 
Enterprise policy bas d.evelope:i on a  IDJillber  of fronts,  from  the initial 
identification of problems to the formulation and adoption of solutions. 
During the reference pericd,  considerable efforts were made  to examine or 
forecast the problems for enterprises,  particularly SMEs,  arising from 
various aspects of the completion of the interna.l narket.  For example, -29 
studies have been carried out on the questions of payment  terms. 
aooess to legal. remedies  for firms.  the mu1 ti  tude of stama.rds am 
oe:rtifica.tes with which suhcantractors have to comply or the 
accounting forma.lities that SMEs  :have to otserve. 
~  Comm1 ss1 on as enda.vourai to develop a.n  overall approach to oerta.in 
sectors or types of prohlem.  A mnnber of discussion papers have been 
drawn up and subm1  tted. to the Council on.  among  other things,  ways  of 
1luproviDg aooess for  SM&<3  to public contracts or Community  miDI' 
programmes  and on the needs of craft industries or the coopera.ti  ve. 
mutual and non-profit sector. 
The technique of pilot projects bas conti.Imed  to be used to test the 
effectiveness of certain measures,  before application on a  large sca.le is 
proposed.  Feas1bility grants under the BRITE-EORAM  programme,  support for 
seed-capi  taJ.  funds.  assistance for traini.Dg programmes am campaigns to 
inform firms about 1992 ba.ve  been J..aunchej as pilot projects.  Tile 
assessment of these programmes,  the resu1  ts of which are not yet ava.i 1 ahJ e, 
will determllle subsequent action. 
The evaluation of the Euro-Info Centre am BC-Net  projects has confirmed. 
the usefulness of these measures for European enterprises and these 
projects have progressed from the experimentaJ. phase to the consolidation 
and development pbase. 
Less transparent but equal1  y  impOrtant are those actions that bave been 
undertaken within the COmmission  to ensure that Community legislation helps 
to improve the legal. framework  :in which European enterprises operate.  '1his 
has resu1  ted.  from e1  ther specific proposaJ.s,  like that on the 
simplification of amroal a.cxxrunts.  or the modification of proposaJ.s for 
legislation in general.,  so that they do not ilnpOSe an unfair burden on 
firms.  The prooe:lures used. in the Commission both for the assessment of 
the impact of proposals and consultations with trade orga.niza.tions,  have 
been 1mprovei to nake this type of action more  effective. 